
Spinnazoia, author of
Wildlife Food Plots: EasY
as 1-2-3. "Landownei:s
shoulti consicler having
their soil tested fo see
how fo prepare their land
for planting and what
combination of grasses
and iegumes will grorv
best."

To register for the work-
shop or have a flYer sent
to you, ccntact
Iioscomrnon MSU
Extension at 989-2?5-5043
or Robyn Oliver at 989-

275-9928.

Muzzh Loading
Club offers classes

MANISTEE - The
Manistee Clan Muzzle
Loading Club, wiil be
holding classes for
I!{ichigan residents who
are interested in aPPIY-
ing for a Michigan
Concealed Pistoi License.

The classes, which will
be taught buY NRA certi-
fied instructors at the
club's range, rvili be
April26-2? and MaY 17-18'

{Ipon comPletion of the
prescribed course, class
members will he issuecl
Basic Pistol and Personal
Protection in the Home
c ertifi cates.

The price for the two-
clay course is $125 tnon-
refundable). ParticiPants
must attend both daYs to
receive certificates.
Classes rueet from B a'm.
to 4 p.m. Class size is lim-
ited and reservations wiil
be taken on a first-come
paid basis.

For more information
call 723-5069 or 723-2301.

Glrappel to sPeak d
Audubon meeting

TRAVERSE CITY -
Wallace ChaPPel rvill
speak about the Grand
Traverse Nature Preserve
and Nature Center at the
Grand Traverse Audubon
Club meeting tonigtrt.

The meeting will start at
7:30 p.m. in the Oleson
Center at Northwestern
Michigan Collegc.
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Youth programs
a

receive grants
BY DON INGTE
Special to the Record-Eagle

TRAVT]RSE CITY - A
sold out Adams Chapter
Trout Unlimited banquet on
Saturday was a rvinner in
more than one way.

For the members and
guests, it was a waY to
renew friendshiPs, shake off
the last vestiges of a long
and glum winter, and get
enthused anew for the com-
ing trout season.

For the coldwater
resources that will benefit
this year from $14,000 r'vorth
of the Chapter's conserva-
tion grants and Youth educa-
tion programs, it was also a

winning affair.
Of the many gratrts to be

given this year from the Pra-
ceeds of last Year's banquet
efforts, none $/as deemed
more worthy than those for
youth education and Pro-
grams to involve Young Peo-
ple in trout fishing and
coldwater conservation.

"We awarded grants to
three area schools and one
intermediate school district
for their various conserva-
tion education Programs
this year," said Bill
Fernandez. Adams ChaPter
president.

The schools receiving
grants were BuckleY, Bertha
Vos elementary, Traverse
Bay CommunitY School, and
the Traverse BaY Area
(TBA) Intermediate School
District.

Dennis CarneY was on
hand to receive the TBA
grant. He noted that theY
work with students who
have various levels of learn-
ing disabilities.

"We will involve some of
the students in a flY tying
class, which we feel will
help students with attention
problems to be able to con-
er3ntrate and organize their

aciivities through learning
to tie flies - and then be
able to go out and fish with
them," Carney said.

There were many weleom-
ing exchanges anrong the
guests, but there was also a
warm "good-bYe-' given to
Coast Guard commander
Lance O. Benton, who is
about to leave for a new sta-
tion and duties, The com-
mancler was esPeciallY
heipful in a major stream
conservation Project this
past year on the Boardman
River'.

"Our board member Aggie
Deering helPed us enlist the
aicl of the Coast Guard heli-
copter to earrY and Place
Iarge cedar trees in a Por-
tion of the Boardman River
just upstream frorn Brown
Pond where they are
aiready helPing to flush out
sand load and uncover
sparvning gravel in an area
that was being silted
because of the slowing cur-
rent in the Pond's backwa-
ter," said Steve Largent,
who oversaw the Project'

"W'e had managed to drag
out some whole cedar trees
from another site, but were
somewhat uncertain how we
could get them to the river
site. Then Aggie (Deering)
spoke up and said that she

knew the station comman-
der and she might get him to
consider the Proiect as a
training mission for the
helicopter crew."

I{hen presented with the
project, Berton agreed to_
the use of the helicoPter for
the aerial deiiverY and
placement of the trees.

"I'11 admit that I was sort
ofhesitant to suggest to the
admiral that this was criti-
cal to homeland securitY,"
quipped Benton as he
reeeived a framed trio of
color photos ofthe statiart
helicopter in action.
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